
Kaiiax Joins Clutch and Gets Their First 5-Star
Rating and Review from Yalantis

NEW YORK, NY, USA, January 12, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Kaiiax, a provider of marketing

consulting services, is proud to announce they’ve joined Clutch, B2B ratings and reviews

platform, and got their first 5-star rating and review from Yalantis. 

We decided to go on Clutch to enable our current clients to give detailed feedback about our

work with them and thereby help our potential clients to form an understanding of our services

and what value we provide for software businesses.

We are glad to receive feedback from Yalantis, our first client, from whom our journey began and

to whom we are immensely grateful for the invaluable experience that we have gained working

together.

“Our professional marketing journey started at Yalantis,” says Ian Chernov, CEO of Kaiiax, “Being

part of their marketing team gave us the most valuable experience we’ve ever had. We’re proud

to have contributed to the growth of this company and thankful to Yalantis for giving us this

opportunity.”

About Clutch

Clutch is a data-driven field guide to business buying decisions. They interview real clients, collect

data, and compare competitors to help clients all over the world  find a firm for their next big

project. 

About Yalantis

Yalantis provides software development services helping their clients create solutions that

facilitate their business’ growth. Their services include custom software development, mobile

app development, enterprise software development and providing dedicated teams for software

development projects.

About Kaiiax

Kaiiax is a marketing consulting agency with a specific focus on technology businesses. We help

software companies put marketing systems in place and hit their marketing goals using SEO and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://clutch.co/profile/kaiiax


content marketing.

Visit our website or LinkedIn

Ian Chernov

Kaiiax

hello@kaiiax.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534393951

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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